Since 2012, as the first North American company to incorporate wood fiber as a sustainable component in professional growing media, Berger uses only high quality wood fibers to produce NF Wood mixes. Our family of NF wood mixes offer optimum water-holding capacity, superior drainage, faster root development and a great ROI. Offering mixes in a variety of formats allows for superior yields per load. Berger’s NF Wood is an alternative, environmentally friendly component. All from the company you’ve come to rely on for the most consistent growing media… Berger!

Advantages
Berger’s superior quality control ensures the most consistent wood-based product
Optimize available H2O - Reduce disease pressure
Improve air capacity - Increase root development
Reduce chemical reliance - Reduce input costs
Increase your ROI - Turn benches more often
Highly versatile - Even specialty crops

Used extensively for a variety of crops & containers
Lower density product - Higher yields per load
An environmentally friendly material
- Sustainable & biodegradable

Reduce Production Time Up To 29%
Yield as Much as 13% More per Load!
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